Triglycerides, free fatty acids, free fatty acids/albumin molar ratio, and cholesterol levels in serum of neonates receiving long-term lipid infusions: controlled trial of continuous and intermittent regimens.
We compared intermittent (8 hours/day) versus continuous (24 hours/day) isocaloric lipid infusion regimens in 28 neonates. The lipid dose was increased incrementally by 0.5 gm/kg/day to either 3 gm/kg/day or until fat contributed 40% of daily calories. Serum total triglycerides, free fatty acids, free fatty acids/albumin molar ratio, and total cholesterol levels were measured prior to the daily lipid infusion, at the end of the intermittent infusion, and at 8 hours during the continuous infusion. Neonates less than 32 weeks postconception had significant fluctuation of triglycerides, free fatty acids, and free fatty acids/albumin molar ratio during the intermittent regimen at all lipid doses, but not during the continuous regimen. Neonates greater than or equal to 32 weeks postconception had significant fluctuation of serum triglycerides, free fatty acids, and free fatty acids/albumin molar ratio during the intermittent regimen with a lipid dose greater than or equal to 2 gm/kg/day, but not during the continuous regimen at all lipid doses. Serum free fatty acids correlated closely with serum triglycerides during both regimens (r = 0.89, P less than 0.001). Serum total cholesterol rose with increasing lipid doses during both regimens (f = 8.16, P less than 0.05). We conclude that neonates less than 32 weeks postconception tolerate the continuous regimen better than the intermittent regimen at all lipid doses; neonates greater than or equal to 32 weeks postconception tolerate both regimens well at lipid dose less than 2 gm/kg/day, but tolerate a continuous regimen better with lipid dose greater than or equal to 2 gm/kg/day.